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TEERI NING SUPREME SURPRISE to AGESo

MEXICO'1EXHIBITJAMESTO1
Sister Republic to Send Warships
Troops With Elaborate Display e

Mineral Resources, Indus-
tries and Works of

Art.

Norfolk, Va., October 1.--Ther<
today invested inl mines, railroads,
dustriilsi, ranches and arricultural
terprises in Mexico not less t
$600,000,000 of good American ci
tal and moie is going in every (

The mines of Mexico, CSIecially ft1
of ite states of Sonora aind Sini
are just now att-racting (lie attent
of the investing wor-ld because of
bodies of reli ore. Imticilarly Copi
wiiiclihave developed Ohere during
past five years.

he greatest nam111les in plresenit
Almerican finance ar-e associated m
these mining ventures, as they
witli the great railroads of our si.
ielblic, inld whierevei our doll
may liappen to be tli-ere, also may
fonIld sone of oul- hear-t interest.

, A lonsr tinie ag Alexander
IInm111boldt said of MNexic, ''Herc
Ohe treasure bonse of the worl1
Th'le world is julst nlow Coming t<
full realization of what H111)umb1
Ileanit. 10e lul in mind (lie mint
wealth and developmeits have pr
ed hlis jud.gment true. But Me.
lias other tIeaAtsures and under
wise and able government of Pr
dent Diaz these have been exploi
to such an extent that ini natural
somrees Mexico is today considered
of the richest of all the countries
the world, and she is losing no opp
tiity to inform the world of the
(niities lint lie within her bord
awat itiln onlv Ile toeh of capital
celle hIllem into ile .oldenl realit

For the people of(teiUnited Sin
Mexivo ha.'s ahways possessed a sin

r:e-hmo. The hasciination that hal
about hwr anleciit civilization, the
mour of the Spanish' conquest,
cIh1armt,1 of her anti(iiities and the I
tillrostpie manners and customs of
people have made old Mexico ani
iect (if interest firom very early tint
In thesev days, espeeially durilng
winter seasmi, tle flow of tourists
tle land (if the Monteinmas is air
t0han gelenerally supposed. The reel
existin,-, bet ween tle sister repub
makes it certain that fbe exhibit t
m-ide by Mexico at the Jalestown
position will be woirthy of her gr<
ress. She will send troops, ships i
heir be iitli sicianls il addition to 1

i rica ie' asur1'es lievel.befolrepI
('d on exhibilion at .u inter-nalio

Indial basktrY aid pot(ery. A2
relies of wai and hiusbandiy. car

-oods, drawn work, filigree jewe'
Toltic and lMayaI idols and antiquit
111dii textiles.ol spanuishrelives,
i.0tresig. listoici'al objects -f
vi(Ilest, and Ohe lar empireI

form'ii ani at rail ive. parit of thet exli
But this will be only a beginni

for Mexico has anI iindust rial side
exploit. She hais fac'tories turn'i
-mi lnnoslt'iveythuing thazt may13
classed as5 a necessity, sheC ha*s inmme
breie'is andie smeltecries, !.rieat t ex
miiills, ennner1'Iies, mini'iie shops
11ope-wa~'ilks. She could muake a g

w~oiuld alstoish the wvorld, and( she
a1 wealthI of' art trieasures thatit

President Diaz anid his inist~
and' governIor's ar'e taking great ini
'st iin thet Ter'-Cenitenlnial of Jan
townl's settlement and it is expee
that the flag of Mexico will fly,
Norfolk, over tile finest Mexicani
hiibit ever made aIt any') exposition.

Concerning Odors.
A gener'ous lump of soda placed

oIbs and1( pans1 in wh'ichI w1ishl, cabbe
oionand111 othier strongilL-smll

ougly (l'lClense 1and ake thlemi sr
eet and1( (cl.
A teaspoonu l of v'inegar' boil

on t he stove will cnintera'ct the 5n

A Iteasp1oonftul of gr'ounid elov'es
ii fewI ho4t ('oa11 will produlice thle sC

Ieut.
A tfew drops t,t $iandlwood

dropped oil a hot shovel is a dlelif
fuil dleOdoiizer.
A sponlge placed in a saucer

b)oiilng hot wa'lter', ini which has b~
added a teaspoonful of oil of lai
der', giv'es a fragrance of v'iolets t
r'oomi iin w)hlich it is placed. F
will inot remlain whlere the odor of
of lavenlder is.
A stale crust of bread boiled v

enhbbage will absorb tile disagrees
odor.
A large lump of charcoal ill a

fr'iger'ator' will prevenlt a musty sni
A pound of copper'as disolved

boilinlg water, if pourled inlto dr
pipes, will dislpose the gr'easle
othler' impurit ies.
An onlion breath mayl~ hIe got tenl

of by swallowing' a1 mohuthftul of vi
gay or ,drinkinlg half a cup of

NNwater in which a pinch of baking
soda has beel dissolved. ,

ind A few monthfulls of lime water, or
f a few dops of the tincture of myrrh

in a tumbler of, water will sweeten
an unpleasant breath, and a small
piece of orris root, if chewed, will
give a violet odor to the breath.-

is New York -Press.
ni--

enl- A Healing Gospel.
ian

. The Rev. J C. Warren pastor ofpi" Sharon Baptist Church, elair, Ga ,
aY. says of Electric Bitters: It cured me
ose of lame back, stiff joints, and a com-
lon plete physical collapse I was ao weak
. it took me half an hour to walk a mile1"1 Two bottles of Electric Bitters haveIhe made me so strong I have just walked
wr, three miles in 50 minutes and feel like
th walking three more It's made a newil man of me." Greatest remeuy .ior

weakness and all Stomach Liver and
lIay Kidney complaints. Sold under guran-
ith tee at W. E. Pelham & Son's Drug

Store. Price 6cc.
cr
ars A Fine Dog Was Jack.le .Jack, a dog at lie Palace Theatre,

London, known to theatre people all
bonl over the world, died the other dayis anld his death was annonneed with an
1.'' official enllogiln. Ile watcelld the
Ssiae door when tlie doorkeeper wa.4
1Nway 11141 ran aind -ot him if the bell

T'il 1ang, and had been trained to fall on
and extingui1isl aly 1-ting suboatlce

i( he saw, stich'ais a piece of paper. Ile
tle was choked to death by a piece of
'Si- money he was taking to a restaurantl
ted to buy his dinner with.

e Frightfully Burned.
or Chas. W. Moore, a machinist, ofor- Ford City, Pa.. had his hand fripht-
:P- fully burned in an electrical turnace.
(4rs He applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve
to with the usual result: "a quick and

perfect cure." Greatest healer on
earth for Burns, Wounds.' Sores,

pi Eczema and Piles. 25c. at W. E. Pel-
ham & Son, Druggist.

To Late to Send Baby Back.
-"Well, Bobbie, saidi a kindly oldthe gentleman to a little friend of his,

oic- aged five, "what's new up at your
ier house?

nih- "Nothimmnh, 'eept I've got a
i new hahy brother.'

th " You don't mean it ! Well, T sup-
to

pose you're lry fond it. aren'txr v l?.,I
in

"Nope! lie's no good-vells all the

at- He Was In Trouble.
ki1( "I was in trouble, but found a waykI1y out of it, and I'm a happy man again,
ne- since Dr. King's New Life Pills cured
nal me of c'hr(.nic constipation." says E.

W. Goodloe, 107 St. Louis St., Dallas,Tex. Guaranteed satisfactory. Price
tee 25 cents at W. E. Pelham & Son's drug

j store

Iry,
ies, II a man is sentenced to jail, lieInd enn eI'Ve his terim. hut lie has to die
tl to get over beig redheaded.vill
bit.

n, Luickiest Man in Arkansas.
to "I'm the luckiest man in Arkansas,'

ing writes H L. Stanley, of Bruno, "since
)ethe restoratiou of my wife's healtheafter five years of continuous coughingnse and bleediing from the lungs; and P

tile owe my good fortune to the world's
iuid greatest medicine, Dr. King's New Disq-

covery for Consumption, which I knoweat from experience will cure consumption
har if taken in time. My wife improved
has with first bottle and twelve bottles

l, completed the cure.'' Cures the worst-coughs and colds or money refunded.
At W. E. Pelham & Son's druggist.

ers 50c. and S1.00 Trial bottle free.
er- -..

es-
ted NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
at Notice is hereby given that the uin-
e-dersigned will, on the 31st. day of

October 1906, make a final stetlemient
on the estate of Johni F. Banks, de-
c~'ie(d, andl will immediately there-
nftr pply to the Judge of Probate

ge r letter (1ismnissoiry as admifinis-tratrmix of said( estate. All parties hay-
Sing 'l aimse againist said estate wilr

cipresent same on or before that date
andl all piarties due the said estate
will make prompt payment.

elIl Texanna Banks,
Administratrix.

on
"e Buggy For Sale
oil 48.0o--lt First-class leather quan-er-top buggy guar.

anteed: set of igle buggy harness, 56.o
of Georgia Vecicle Mauufacturing Co.,

een sW.MitchellSt..Atlanta.Ga

ALL KINDS

-i Of Plumbing
,eDone on

a Short Notice

al" J.W.WHITE.I and WHISKEY HABITS
rid cured at home v:st.

lne- ti&rssntF

WHY
Why should you no

0. KLIETT
No one will sell you
at a lower price than
No one will treat
squarer or better tha
No one is more will
to help and to fa\

No one will fill and
orders with more
or pleasure than
We are not the in
in business but all NI
us will tell you th"t t
on earth to trade is

0. KLETTN

IF SO CALL ON CEO, I
Where you can have your w;
nice fresh goods in the Groi
CHEESE
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SWEET P0

IRSH PC
Breal<

L
GEO. D. DAV]

We Meon B
FOR THE

Best Stoves an
AND BEST I

Werts & S
McGaughrin's E

NOW FOR

Usuol Pol Si
'The longest pole knocks down the persim
New York. While there secured the nes
cheap things (not in quality but in price
about complete and we invite inspection.
sledge hammer prices, and in Dress Goods
from 5c. yd. to $1-5o- Elegant Ginghams
Checked Homespun 5c. up, Jeans, Flannel,
line Clothing, men's, youths' and boys',
New York scooped lot of Boys' Clothing a
This breaks all records. First lot about sol
soon. Hats and Caps, new Broadway stylh
the r.ewest and prettiest. Don't take our i
just right. For Groceries, Hardware, &c.,
Ax and Bay State Shoes, Drop Head Sewi:
years. 3793 old reliable Domestic Machin<

1,000 bushels Seed Red Oats, sacked 600.
Beautiful Parlor Organ, Oak, $45.00.

23d CA
Making 23 HUNDRED Barrels of ti

SEE'FLOUR Just Received and whl<(
-Best Patent $4.4 3 )

Best Half Pat. C. 3*5 J
Best Meal 8Oc. bushel.
Best Grits $1 .75 sack.
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better goods
0. Klettner.
you fairer,

nO. Klettner.
ing and able
ror you than
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promptness
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he best place
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ample.
l1ock. *
THE

romble!
non." Just returned from
v things, nice 'things and
.Our immense stock is

Ve can only mention a few
Lhe new things, shades, etc.,
;c. yd., Homespun 5C. up.,
Outings full line. IElegant .
and Overcoats. While in
hich we offer at 49c. suit.
d out second lot expected
s. In Millinery we have
ord, come and see, priecs
we lead the van. Battle
ig Machines warranted io

., $65-oo kind $25-oo
bu.-

at CHOICE TENNES-
it lasts to go at
Every bbl.
guaranteed.


